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To

The Principal Officer(Education)
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Khumulwng

of khumpui

Subject : Application for Engagement as Tuto r(Posvsubject
Academy ,TTMDC .

Sir
wath reference to your advertisement No.................dated ....r................regardin9 the above
cited subject ,l have the honour to submit herewith the application along with testimonials . the
details information are given below in favour of my candidature :
1. Name of candidate : (BLOCK LETTER )

2.
- 3.
4.

Father/l\4other Name

:

Professional certificate

Permanent Adclress

:

:

Vill:
Dist

5. . Present address

:

Vill

PO:

PS

PO:

PSI

I

:

:

Dist:

6. Others experience Certificate :
:
7. Nationality
.
8. Religion
9. Contact Number : lvv No:
10. Educational Qualification :
Class

Board/University

Year of passing

7o l\4arks

Medium of

Grade

instruction

,

Rerfarks

N4adhyamik

HS(+2)stage
Graduate
degree
Post
Graduate
D.EIED

/a.Ed
out the terms & condition on website/daily news papers ofthe advertisement.
I have not concealed any information which may impair my candidature for the post of
Tutors .l shall abide by the terms & conditions laid down by the authority for the post of
rutor
I have read

Yoursfaithfully

Signature of the candidate
Enclosure:

